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American Samoa
 A Climate Change Summit, titled Making 

Climate Change Local: Building Resilient 
Communities in American Samoa, was held 
on February 1 – 2, 2011.

 Over two hundred local representatives and 
off-island experts attended the summit, 
marking the success of the unprecedented 
event.

 The summit served as a forum for local and 
regional experts to share knowledge and 
work with the local community to identify 
and prioritize potential impact adaptation 
options.  



CNMI
 Laolao Bay Road and Drainage 

Improvement  (ARRA Project)
-completed road grading 
workshop for public and private 
sectors
-revegetation in upper watershed 
completed
-monitoring completed pre-road 
construction
-road construction started

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This project is funded under the ARRA via NOAA Habitat Restoration.U.S. Forest Service conducted the road grading workshop for attendees from public and private sector. Forty-eight (48) attendees (from Saipan, Tinian, Rota, Yap and Pohnpei) were issued certificates of course completion.  USFS trainers also spent 2 additional days on-site with private sector engineers, developing schematic design for 7 stream crossings.  Planting activities were completed by DEQ staff, agency volunteers and community volunteers.  Results include the planting of 915 saplings (6 native species) and over 3,000 linear feet of vetiver grass over approx. 10 acres.  Thirty-one (31) community volunteers participated in this season’s planting activities.Coral reef and water quality monitoring was completed pre-road construction.  Data was compared with study done in 1992 across Laolao Bay.  Results showed changes overtime and decline in reef fish and coral diversity.Road construction just started and is expected to be completed before the end of the year.



Florida
 Through a Florida LAS, analyses of

anchorage alternatives to eliminate
commercial anchoring impacts on reefs at
the Port of Miami are complete and a will
be presented to the Port’s Anchorage
Working Group this year.

Port of Miami Anchorage
and Benthic Resources

NOAA bathymetric data as presented 
by Brian Walker/NCRI

 A study of the FKNMS Blue Star dive
operator program found that customers of
program operators demonstrated positive
behavioral changes resulting in reduced
impacts to coral reefs.

 The “Linking Science to Management”
conference provided a forum for exchange
on the Florida Keys marine ecosystem.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Port of Miami Anchorage The reconfiguration has proven to be challenging due to the rich resources in the area and limited shallow water sand bottom availability for the smaller   A recently completed project analyzed the proximity of the Port of Miami commercial anchorage in relation to reef resources; and proposed alternatives to its design. The current anchorage contains approx. 700 acres of coral reef habitat (designated as critical habitat for Acropora cervicornis and A. palmata) The proposed modification will be presented to the Port of Miami Anchorage Working Group and discussions will continue with the USCG and local stakeholders until an acceptable reconfiguration is achieved.  This project was supported greatly by NOAA hydrographic surveys. “Linking Science to Management” conference In October, hundreds of scientists and natural resource managers attended this conference which was specifically dedicated to research and management of the Florida Keys marine ecosystem Due to the geographic focus on the Florida Keys, the conference provided a forum for a diverse cross-section of experts from across many different disciplines. Conference sessions covered topics including ecological processes, long-term monitoring program results, population ecology, ecosystem connectivity, genetics, and socioeconomics.   Study shows FKNMS’s Blue Star program has positive impact Through the Blue Star program, FKNMS recognizes dive and snorkel operators in the Keys that voluntarily promote responsible diving and snorkeling practices  A study by British researcher, Emma Camp, found that customers of Blue Star-recognized operators were less likely to touch or incidentally interact with coral reefs than those diving with other operators This study illustrates that conservation education programs such as Blue Star can and do encourage positive changes in behavior, which can reduce human impacts on sensitive ecosystems such as coral reefs�



Florida
 In January, FDEP-CRCP, Sea Grant and REEF held an inter-agency Lionfish

Workshop to review invasion status, control methods, enhance
information exchange, and initiate management plan development.

http://ocean.floridamarine.org/NOAA_Acropora/

 FWC-FWRI finalized NOAA-funded
online Acropora location database for
Florida, Puerto Rico and US Virgin
Islands. The database is available to
the public at:

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Lionfish Workshop Outcomes USGS and REEF are main points of contact for new sightings (USGS) and capture (REEF) data  FWC will lead management plan development  The 14 agencies at the workshop will collaborate with partners on more workshops for the public as well as continuing dialogue among agencies/NGOs/universities Workshop participants will seek to coordinate a conference regarding research done in the region and possibly the Caribbean highlighting data gaps and research needs Lionfish Remaining Challenges: Continued engagement with workshop participants and the inclusion of others to implement BMPs and management strategies Coordinate the dissemination of information of sightings, captures, research and outreach materials and eventsAcropora Database: There are over 32,000 points in the database (17,000 for Florida). (This is not EVERY Acropora point.) The geodatabase is housed and maintained by FWC/FWRI and can be reached at http://ocean.floridamarine.org/NOAA_Acropora/ The database consists of information from several sources and can be added to at any time by researchers and citizen scientists.



Guam

http://www.facebook.com/photo.php?pid=31202798&id=1521459455


HAWAII
 Completed mapping of the spatial range and 
intensity of key human coastal and nearshore ocean 
uses in one of Hawaii’s priority management sites.  

• Gather ocean uses data from local resource users, 
scientists, and stakeholders using participatory GIS 
methods.
• Data will be used for upcoming conservation action 
planning efforts.

Efforts are underway to characterize the 
distribution and ecology of mesophotic corals in the 
Main Hawaiian Islands around the island of Maui.

• State of Hawaii, NOAA, 
Bishop Museum and University 
of Hawaii partnership.  
• Numerous Pisces submersible 
and mix gas dives have been 
conducted.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Completed mapping of the spatial range and intensity of key human coastal and nearshore ocean uses in one of Hawaii’s priority management sites. The projects objective was to gather ocean uses data from local resource users, scientists, and stakeholders using participatory GIS methods.  Data will be used for upcoming conservation action planning efforts.  The mapping project is a partnership between the State of Hawaii and NOAA (PIRO, OCRM, PSC, PIFSC), in collaboration with the Hawaii office of the Nature Conservancy.   Efforts are underway  to characterize the distribution and ecology of mesophotic corals in the MHI primarily around the island of Maui.  This is a partnership between the State of Hawaii, NOAA, Bishop Museum and University of Hawaii.  To date numerous Pisces submersible and mix gas dives have been conducted.



Puerto Rico
 Erosion and Sediment Workshop took 
place at PR DNER facilities. 

The main objective of this task was to 
instruct professional engineers, 
environmental and project managers upon 
effective management techniques to 
implement CEST plans. 



U.S. Virgin Islands
 Development of Caribbean 

Regional Ocean Partnership 
between PR & USVI

 Territorial Park System 
Initiative

 St. Croix East End 
Watershed Planning Project

 USVI LAS Phase II 
workshops

 Invasive Lionfish Response
 100-year flood event

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Governors of PR and USVI working out details of Memorandum of Agreement to forge Caribbean ROP, TNC as partner is soliciting grant funds to facilitate development of ROP, in future partnership will be expanded to include BVIs and Dominican Republic  Creation of a formal Territorial Park System has been proposed that would unite all territorial terrestrial and marine protected areas under one management umbrella and provide for territorial conservation planning In collaboration with NOAA CRCP and Horsely-Witten Group watershed management plans are being created for 6 watersheds on the east end of St. Croix which flow into the MPAs, St. Croix East End Marine Park and the adjacent Buck Island Reef National Monument; the plans will address major factors impacting coastal water quality and include design specifications and sediment modelsThe USVI is finalizing Phase II of the LAS after workshops in two of the four priority geographic areas, Coral and Fish Bays on St. JohnThe lionfish invasion has progressed with more frequent sightings and captures (~10/day) around all islands, while the community has come together to draft a territorial response plan and is proactively removing fish, local DFW does not have the capacity to coordinate territorial response efforts and more clarity is needed from their federal counterparts on their ability to address this invasive speciesThis past fall the territory experienced a 100-year flood event creating significant land erosion and associated sediment impacts on reefs; there is a need for increased support to address and repair damaged natural habitats such as guts (ephemeral streams), wetlands and reefs after such impacts
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